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AIM HIGH PROGRESS STUDY PROGRAMME
Dear Parents,
In our continued endeavour to engage and enrich our students’ learning we have developed the Aim High Progress
Study Programme (AHPSP) for your child to work on over the summer vacation. The aim of this programme is to keep
students in ‘learning mode’ so that they continue to make progress without any summer learning loss.
Our Aim high summer programme is designed to help students develop values like sustainability, tolerance, morals,
values and character through integrated curriculum and community partnerships.
The AHPSP involves Project Based Learning (PBL) which is an approach to education that emphasizes hands on learning
with real life implications and independent research skills to find a solution and present in different ways using variety
of tools.
Our students also had numerous opportunities in Term 1 and 2 to work on various STEAM projects like VEX robotics,
Lego, printing 3D models. They also explored events within and outside school, which enhanced their critical thinking,
problem solving, innovation skills and helped develop their character, tolerance and moral values.
In term 3 despite unprecedented situation of pandemic, our students showed resilience; and successfully adapted
distance learning program. They responded very well to the series of synchronous and asynchronous lessons. Teachers
have used range of new ICT tools to provide stimulating, enriching, engaging and personalised learning experience for
all groups of students.
As your child is moving from Year 5 to Year 6, you can look at the Family Learning Newsletters for Year 6 and learn,
in advance, about the learning modules, which will be covered in the coming academic year.
Please find the below links for Family Learning Newsletter:
https://www.thewinchesterschool.com/for-parents/family-learning-newsletters/
These are also very useful for new parents. For example, if your child has completed Year 7 in another school, you
can look over the Family learning newsletter for Year 7 and map your child’s existing learning to what has been
completed at The Winchester School, Jebel Ali thus avoiding any gaps.
We hope you will be able to use all these valuable learning resources to support and enrich your child in reaching
their full potential. The Winchester School deeply values ‘Parents as Partners in Learning.’
Wish you all a very happy and blessed holidays. Enjoy with family and friends. Looking forward to welcoming you
back in September.
Yours sincerely,

Dr. Ritika Anand
Vice Principal

English Aim High:

STREAM

Learning Outcome: To research and create different types of
text incorporating structural and language features.

TASK: Write a Biography on Charles Darwin with help of planning guidelines given below in form of
stepped tasks. Use Prezi.com / Power Point to create one. Be as creative as you like by presenting
your work as a coded animation or a youtube video/ photoblog or any other creative way.

Task 5: Now create a power point / use Prezi.com to create a Biography.

Read the book given below –‘Prehistoric Giants’

Based on the topic Evolution, we have added a very interesting book
– ‘The Prehistoric Giants’ which you need to read and explore in
order to attempt any one of the tasks following the guidelines given
below:
1. Create a Character description along with powerful imagery
about one of the giant prehistoric creature you liked the most
from the text by portraying its physical and behaviour
attributes. ( You can use the following apps to do the taskmemo on android, pic collage, clips on apple IPad etc.)
2. Prepare a kahoot quiz based on the book by including the
following details;
• Remember to add 15 questions.
• GRAMMATICAL STRUCTURE: Five questions based on the
grammatical structure of the text.
• VOCABULARY: Five questions related to the use of higher level
vocabulary.
• COMPREHEND THE INFORMATION: Another five questions to
create literal, deductive and inferential questions to make your
peers/audience to understand the text.
3. Write a story incorporating the characters and setting based on
the book that you read. Draft a story based on the guidelines
shared in the following pages .Read the instructions carefully.

The concept of genres to classify literature has taken a
dramatic shift over time. About twenty-five hundred years
ago literature was either a comedy of a tragedy. Today there
is such a huge explosion of content during the information
age that the possibilities seem endless.

Example
given
below
helps you
to create
setting for
your story

Read the book with your friend, sibling and family to know interesting features about
creatures which existed in the past. Now choose one creature which interested you
the most to include it in the narrative story you’ll create.

Spell Check- 1
L.O:- To explore the use of suffixes with –ious
and –tious.
Spelling Rules: -A suffix is a meaningful unit of letters attached to
the end of a word which has the power to change the meaning or even
grammatical function of a word!
By adding –ious you can turn a noun into
adjective. If root word end with –ce,
the ending is –cious
Similarly word that ends with –tion, the ending is –tious.
E.g. - space- spacious, infection – infectious
gracious

conscious

repetitious

superstitious

precious

ferocious

malicious

conscientious

spacious

judicious

voracious

expeditious

cautious

suspicious

anxious

pretentious

ambitious

vicious

scrumptious

fictitious

Spelling Task- Select any five words, check and practice the correct
pronunciation and three synonyms of the same. Use can use the
following link for reference;
http://www.dictionary.com/

Spell check- 2
L.O :- To identify the use of suffixes with –cial and –tial.
Spelling Rules:
While adding suffix, if the root word ends with a vowel we usually use the
ending – cial as in facial
Similarly if the root word has a consonant ending, we usually use the ending –
tial eg: torrential.
racial

partial

residential

financial

social

confidential

essential

substantial

artificial

beneficial

provincial

judicial

facial

glacial

prejudicial

sequential

potential

especial

consequential

commercial

Spelling Task: Choose three spellings and write sentences using the words.
Have some fun time exploring the grammar links to recapitulate the
topics learned;
https://www.educationquizzes.com/11-plus/english/complex-sentences/
https://www.educationquizzes.com/11-plus/english/connectives-conjunctions-2/
https://www.educationquizzes.com/11-plus/english/subject-verb-agreement/

Year 6 Recommended Reading List

The Railway Children by E Nesbit
The classic story of adventure and loss. Three children
and their mother leave their life in London to live in a small
cottage in the country.
Abomination by Robert Swindles Martha lives with a dark secretthe abomination. Can she escape her strict upbringing?
Carrie’s War by Nina Bawden
Carrie and her bother nick are evacuated to Whales to live with the
strict Mr Evans. How can she make things right?
The What on Earth? Wall book timeline of Nature by Christopher
Lloyd
Book that depicts life as we know it from earliest cell to the present
day
Awful End by Philip Ardagh
Eddie’s parents fell horribly ill with a disease and he is sent to live
with relatives. Will he ever get there?
Fruit and Nutcase by Jean Ure –
A story told in Dairy entries about Mandy’s unpredictable life.
Tom's Midnight Garden by Philippa Pearce
Tom's Midnight Garden explores time and how it can be turned
back. It is a very exciting book that has a hidden mystical presence
and all the time you are reading it you find lots of clues that all add
up to one big surprise at the end; but when it comes to it, you realise
you've known all along.

Some more recommendations:
•

Trust me I’m a troublemaker by Pete Johnson

•

A series of unfortunate events by Lemony Snicket

•

A Journey to the Centre of the Earth by Jules Verne

•

Heidi by Johanna Spyri

•

The Secret Garden by Frances Hodgson

•

Oliver Twist by Charles Dickens

•

Treasure Island by Robert Louis Stevenson

•

David Copperfield by Charles Dickens
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Aim High – Project Based Learning
Topic- Dinosaur Fossil
Learning Objectives:
• To apply the knowledge of data handling and number system to solve problems.
• To present and evaluate their work.
Research in depth:
❖ The collection of fossils and their placement in
chronological order (e.g., through the location
of the sedimentary layers in which they are
found or through radioactive dating) is known
as the fossil record. It documents the
existence, diversity, extinction, and change of
many life forms throughout the history of life
on Earth.
❖ Explain how a paleontologist uses math and
what kind of math.
❖ Radioactive dating of fossils requires
understand of radioactive decay and half-lives.
❖ Research about fossils found. Sort species fossils found (birds/dinosaurs/whales etc.) using data
handling. What conclusions might be drawn from the table?
❖ Plot key events on a timeline from when the fossil was a live animal to present day when the fossils can
still be seen in museums and collections.
❖ Research information about the largest and smallest fossils. Place them on a scale diagram.
❖ Compare the fossil sizes to pupils’ own heights. E.g. approximately how many times higher or heavier is
the largest ichthyosaur, compared to the pupils?
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Science Aim High- Prehistoric Museum Artefacts
•

Learning Objective: To analyze, evaluate and create the fossils of the animals living in
Triassic, Jurassic and Cretaceous.

HH Sheikh Mohammed needs you!
•
You have just been hired by HH Sheikh Mohammed to design prehistoric museum artefacts
in the forms of fossils for the display. Your artefacts should focus on educating humanity
about the true realities of prehistoric creatures and how they lived. You will need to
research, analyze and compare different types of fossils, how they are formed and what
information do they provide to humanity?
•

Are you ready for the challenge?
Problem: How do we educate humanity about the prehistoric times?

Research: Explore the given links to find more information about the animals, their habitat as you might
need to create their fossils too.
• https://sciencing.com/three-time-periods-dinosaurs-lived-8737410.html
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mXlTDRd3kJE
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=87E8bQrX4Wg
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xQBkawjFVIA
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3rkGu0BItKM
Present: Choose one of the given ways to present your report about your
investigation:
Task 1:
1. Choose a minimum of 8 different animals fossils to
be housed in te gallery.
2. Research about their habitats, adaptations and
how did they possibly die?
3. Create their personalized fossil suited to their adaptations and habitat, as you would find in the
wild.
Points to remember:
• Make sure you think about the animal’s adaptations and food diet.
• While creating the fossils, make sure you have researched well about the particular creature’s
natural lifestyle in depth.
• Moreover, think about how the fossils found from the hot, humid and dry climatic conditions of
UAE.
Link to help you create the fossils:
How to make fossils?
Task 2:

Create-A-Zoo Brochure Information

Your task is to create your own Museum brochure about different fossils you have created.

Submission Date: 15/09/2020
Humanities Aim High Progress Study Programme

Task 1-Research and Record
• Find the names of famous Maya cities along with their pictures.
•

What did Frederick Catherwood and John Lloyd Stephen discover about the Maya?

•

Collect information and pictures of Maya artefacts found. What could these objects be used
for?

Task 2-Look at the photographs below. Imagine they were taken during your virtual dig. What do
you think is happening in each snapshot and why?

•

Imagine you are the archaeologist featured in the photographs. Write an entry in your
diary for a day's work at the archaeological dig. (you can choose to do for any 2 days)

•

Include the following in your diary entries:

•

A plan of the area excavated which shows where it is and how deep it is.

•

The names of the tools you were using.

•

Details of what you have found.

•

Details of what each item tells you about the life of the Maya.

•

What you intend to do with the information you have found.

Submission Date: 15/09/2020

Arabic for Arabs
قراءة

قصية من ( أقرأ العربية ) أو أي قصة لديك والمطلوب وضع نهاية أخرى للقصة .
قراءة إحدى القصص ر
ا
تحليًل أدبياً
ً
وتخي قصة من هذه القصص ثم قم بتحليل عنارص القصة
أسبوعيا عىل األقل من تطبيق ( أقرأ العربية ) ،
قراءة قصة
ر
تتمن أن تكون مثله يف مستقبلك.
سية ذاتية لعالم أو شخصية
قراءة ر
ي

يمكنك الكتابة لتحليل القصص من خالل هذا الرابط
https://padlet.com/saberbelal3/tjdl9j1edsov

كتابة

ً
تحديا ر ً
كبيا بعد ظهور رفيوس كورونا وكان من ضمن هذه التحديات كانت عملية التعلم عن بعد يف ضوء ذلك اكتب
* يواجه العالم اآلن
مميات وعيوب التعلم عن بعد .
عن أهم
را
ا
األدب أثناء الكتابة .
قصية أنت بطلها مع مراعاة اإلسلوب
* اكتب قصة ر
ي
التال من خالل الضغط عىل اللينك .
بدب بعد انتهاء جائحة كورونا  .الكتابة عىل التطبيق
* تخيل شكل التعليم ي
ي
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1_hfiCt8cwBKzRUgktEriCCeRI_Me27re4sBLZMGfsTk/edit?usp=sharing
* استمع إل إحدى القصص العربية  ،ثم قم بتصميم خريطة ذهنية ألحداث القصة .
* من خالل هذا الرابط استمع لقصة الذئب والسبع خراف .

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n1qI6R8ihzE

استماع

التال .
بعد االستماع إل القصة قم بتسجيل ملخص للقصة من (ثالث إل خمس دقائق عىل الرابط
ي
https://flipgrid.com/c76dc467

* يقرأ التلميذ مجموعة من القصص من تطبيق (أقرأ العربية )ويعيد رسدها عىل مسامع والديه .

تحدث

* https://www.classtools.net/random-name-picker/58_ckcYPQ
تخي ثالثة موضوعات وتحدث عنها مع والديك .
من خالل التطبيق ر
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Arabic for Non-Arabs
اقرأ الفقرة التالية ثم أجب
هذا مطعم كبير  .أمام المطعم نافورة جميلة  ،والماء يخرج من فم السمكة  .تدخل األسرة المطعم
وهناك المكان واسع  ،وتوجد مائدة خالية.
يأتي النادل و يحمل قائمة الطعام ثم يقرأ األب القائمة  ،و يطلب دجاجا ً وتطلب األم كبابا ً  ،بينما
يطلب أحمد السمك وليلى تطلب السمك أيضا  .تتناول األسرة الغذاء ،ثم يض ُع الخادم الفاكهة
والحلوي على المائدة  .يعتقد أحمد أن مطعم النافورة أروع من كل المطاعم.
أين تذهب األسرة ؟
.........................................................................................................................................................

ماذا يقرأ األب ؟
.........................................................................................................................................................

ماذا يضع الخادم على المائدة ؟
.........................................................................................................................................................

ما طعامك المفضل ؟
.........................................................................................................................................................

ب  -استخرج من الفقرة التالية
حرف جر

...................

فعل مضارع

.......................

صفة.....................................

اسم

..................................

ج  -ختر اإلجابة الصحيحة مما بين القوسين:
النافورة  ................المطعم
قرأ األب قائمة ........................
.................ليلى السمك .
أحمد يطلب ………….

د  -اكتب تغريدة عن طعامك المفضل

( فوق ــ تحت ـــ أمام )
( جائع ــ الطعام ــ مريض )
( طلبت ــ ضحكت ــ لعبت )
( النافورة ــ السمك ــ البيت )

:

1 - Go to (I Read Arabic) site to read a convenient story to your level.
https://www.ireadarabic.com/ar/
اكتب فقرة صغيرة عن مدينة دبي مستخد ًما الكلمات التالية
( شوارع – واسعة – البيوت – كثيرة – السيارات  -نظيفة – رائعة – عالية – المباني )

.........................................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................................

مهارة التحدث واالستماع
https://flipgrid.com/5d768ba3

Record video about some place you visit in your summer holiday with
your family ( garden - mall - cinema - tourist places )
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Xs5YMShrVw
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gENNZk1Nw0yUf0PCq4224aPsLEi3rRtInOL0si68wDlUQ
UxZOUNKV01DSVNLMFVFSFdUVVJGM1BYSy4u

Arabic for Non-Arabs
1) Watch this video and learn.

Links

Target

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hEApCv1bIeg

Greetings in Arabic

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ityVW2gR0Rs

Introduce myself in Arabic

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TPjvi1qgZec

Places in Arabic

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T-rJz9bR9I8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JLj0HTE7sgw

Arabic vocabulary
Colours in Arabic

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2OOdTtyfZhE

Arabic pronouns

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=viJWRhut9qc

Arabic adjectives

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PpzH_8zcsec

Fruits in Arabic

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=th_BMvgQ2nI

Clothes in Arabic

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rve_6-voC70

Days of the week in Arabic

Done by 17-9-2020

ل
الواجب ا صي في لعام  2020-2021للص ف ا لسادس لمادة التربية اإلس المية
سجل فيديو لك وأنت تقرأ أول  15آية من سورة ق مراعيًا أحكام التجويد والتالوة
الصحيحة وقم بإرسالة إلى المعلم عن طريق تحميله على الرابط اآلتي :

المهمة
األولى
https://flipgrid.com/00a4c050
قرآن
الكود :
كريم
00a4c050
المهمة سجل فيديو لك وأنت تقرأ أول  4أحاديث من األربعون النووية وقم بإرسال الفيديو
الثانية عن طريق تحميله على الرابط اآلتي :
حديث https://flipgrid.com/8dfe91e8
شريف الكود:
8dfe91e8
المهمة أجب عن الكويز من خالل الرابط اآلتي :
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1y5QTHEالثالثة
268lvQcjHc6J74hk7PEbEzttDvP06qW5wal0/edit
الفروع
المهمة من خالل دراستك لدرسى غزوة أحد وغزوة بدر الكبرى سجل فيديو لنفسك وأنت
تلخص الغزوتين وقم بإرساله للمعلم عن طريق تحميله على الرابط اآلتي
الرابعة https://flipgrid.com/459070b5
السيرة
الكود:
النبوية
459070b5
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Year 6 Islamic home learning
Aim High
1- Listen and practice memorizing Surat As-Sajdah from the link below:
Surat As-Sajdah
then make a video on the flip grid through this link:
https://flipgrid.com/be074bee
the code is: be074bee
or you can scan this QR.

2- Watch the videos about The battle of Badr

First part: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rOZ-AIduoXE
Second part: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Tfnt-DafPM
Third part: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=laEQTyDFs-A

then answer the questions on Google doc using this link:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14PZaL5zI5UXuRB0ddj1n1RMA5Wa4Xk3tWwHaCwcIz4/edit?usp=sharing
or answer them orally through flip grid on this link:

https://flipgrid.com/72eb16e9
The code: 72eb16e9
Or through this
Done by 17-9-2020

Mes activités pendant le confinement
Aim High Summer/Year 6/Learning Menu:
My activities during the quarantine
All the tasks to be submitted in September with High quality (In French): The students can use more than one task
Poster:
Interview/debate:
Song or article:
Students make a poster about
Students prepare an interview about Leisure Students make a song about Leisure and activities
Leisure and activities (free time) during
and activities (free time) during the
(free time) during the quarantine
the quarantine
quarantine
open/close/direct/challenge/higher order
questioning:

Poem:
Student makes a quiz on Quizlet about
Leisure and activities (free time) during
the quarantine

Research:
Student makes a research about
Leisure and activities (free time) during
the quarantine

Video:
Students make a video about Leisure and activities
(free time) during the quarantine

Podcast:
Students make a podcast Leisure and
activities (free time) during the quarantine

Role play/movie:
Students make a role play Leisure and
activities (free time) during the
quarantine

Kahoot/Quizlet/Socrative …:
Student makes a quiz on Kahoot/quizlet … about Leisure
and activities (free time) during the quarantine

Submission Date: 15/09/2020

Salama Magazine
Dear Parents,
We are delighted to share the overview of Salama Magazine by KHDA to put
in your hands the smart application of the magazine safety to students and
their parents to encourage children to download it to their tablet devices for
entertainment and for what is beneficial to them, to mitigate about them and
break the routine they are used to. Through which the student can interact with
the contents of the magazine by reading audio stories and games and
attending videos about awareness attractive and wonderful for them, it is
available in all stores (Apple Store, Play Store, Huawei Store). Use the
opportunity to help the children to move beyond the stage of staying at home
with what is beneficial to them.

Short Story Writing Competition
Launched!
We are delighted to announce that the Short Story Writing competition is now
open! Budding authors can submit their composition on the below link.
The inspiration for 2021 is “Change the Story”. We can’t wait to see how your students
will interpret this in their stories.
You have until Wednesday 4th November 2020 to submit your entries. To register and
know more about the competition,
Click Here to Register
If you have any queries regarding competition, please email Dania Droubi, Competitions
Manager at dania.droubi@emirateslitfest.com or competitions@emirateslitfest.com

The Readers’ Cup and Poetry for All Competition will open in September 2020.
Watch out for a new competition on Hand Letter writing to be launched soon!

Follow us @emirateslitfest for Festival updates

